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.... t;.he city lights. , 

Bright anil el ear 111 sable darki-M* 
Or In silent moonlit nights. 

Dances on the ■water's starkness 
•r. ii (Reaming oDtthe city ltgbts. 1 I. < 

*■ Both must' Vh-lfl Mteh“ weaker pokerS 
ie iTfl kilty ■ Sights'.;.bright glow- lEj'■ 

To the* farVner on the prairie, 
** Ifrheif thl ItiadofcVdespiy faB, * 

f%t!ghf appears :tw wyOlide Weary. 
h„i. W|nS.iifAtL’a .twaU'j.sbia hearty oafl. 

To the trajpR-lhatJWiiV>r» cheerless. 
Comes to give his heart delight, 

Mak« Wtn. (fcMintiess, make hlm- CearUs*. 
Aye, the Abeen of city light. r , 

To the storm-trtSled1'Willoi‘ Steering, 
Brave MS ship M "wives It fight* r 
Beats his ,beat a at far. appearing 
Of. *hg /gleam ;of„5ltlf Ugh** 

'rttotf art ‘Vf eTdtWne, cheer bestowing, 
Aveloem* molt bfallour wights,-n* 

For (p ua .|he t»err>e.aTtriTith'« growing, 
At the gleam of city lights. 

.iai .•_' iut ’.sw ^bc '.aim ^m ^m. 

A few-ottornooue -Hgo a tall, sinewy, 
line looking- man- of-85. or-so stepped, 
with his wifo,tt .singularly handsome 
woman, into, aobHia and rad automo- 
bile in front ot•» great city hotel. Tie 
man .had an *air, of- distinction. !A 

wealthy Michigan lumberman,* burled 
deep in a,leather chair at one of the 

botol-iwlmlow«,' nodded smilingly in,the 
dlrectton -ef the ftna looking man, who 
had Just stepped Into the auto along- 
side his lovely wife. ■ .1 im i : 

“Nifty looWtrrbBr^W've been a cook 
in a lumber camp, eh?” said the lu^i- j 
berman. 

"Which, of course, he never was," 
•aid the Michigander’S'Companion.' j 

"Don’t you believe that he wasn’t,” 
said the lumberman. "I come pretty 
near knowing, for 1 was the foreman 
Of hiB outfit; and' we had a great talk 
add laugh over the Whole busltteB* at 
dinner In this hotel yesterday. Ifrn 
rather proud of the boy-r-and I fejel 
*i sort of proprietary interest in hon 

bvypt.''' -■ •:*«(*-,-J •. >: »r;;t j 
"But I didn’t know anything-shodt 

him, much less who he was, when ha 
braced., me for a cook'a,-Job, in Alpena. 

sij>*ich„ twelve years ago last, (all, I 
was a foreman then, and engaged in 
hiring a gaug to*tMW-’into the Michi* 1 
gan woods for the wlntM'V'Work. I’d 
pretty well filled the crew «p;but was 

still shy a cook for 'the’otttflt—■"lumber 
camp cooks are’hard to get.* It Was 
pretty near time' {6 take- the' 'gang 
into the camp, and 1 wah becoming 
worried about my inability to snag a 

cook, when one day-a"young fellow 
with a dissipated look "about "him 
steered in my direction ttttd tackled ■ 

me for the cook’s billet;.Me was 
somewhat roughTyOTfibsed, but for all 
that he didn’t strike me as-btelng any- 
thing like a lumber camp cook; Me 
had a pretty goedindge-oiliwhen; hs 
applied for the i-Jobr bue-thati tHfiii't 
bother me any-x-lizmberm-en generally 
keep their Jags a-going "pfistty oonrfert* 
ably until they make-camp fbr the sea; 
•on’s work, and once in-camp thoro 1«, 
of course, no liquor for* laby-of them. 
I asked thlB youngtellowlfhehad 
ever cooked in a lumber camp before,., 
and he said nof-.'-Tiretrl inquired what 
made him thlpk.be copld dieh> up tba 
grub for a wood gathering-outfits, and 
he told me that he had-pioked up the 
knock- of .-cooking .la,, the course of a 

« nittnftep, oft-big xame..biuaUng tripe in 
otbaJKar -Wesi. -J wasa.’t, however, .tak- 

ing his-plain word for it that he’d suit;, 
as,,a cook,, and so I led him to tho 

„tp ,trX Mm out. Pe^plte 'the palpable 
Ttafe1 that 'he tad dn—whthn Ko'lkept 
pSftlifted up "\>jr" ^nea¥¥‘ttf ’fieliuebt 

^ijld see at once from the w^iy he 
rassled the pots and ak'illets and 

J1 'tackled Oje lop of "ifdttlqg that board- 
’.* hou se dinner'that he was onto the 

; 
edi-ves of the cbbk’s .billet, so I tpok 
hjm'pn at ihS' a month.' 

'If ,'^Mf 'tvV'atrtiik"forth«i 
bfipp, airay' up near Lake Superior; It 
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\jrqUrt’o fellow wfttt‘% dissipated liek 
tedkled mi friKh ftdik's Bilfet” 
\fT. ... r.:« hi j*;!vj> s«l: 

took Ui four dass.tomafc* the bl* 
:: bunk bouse headquarter?,; and during 

that time my cqob bad, a pretty tough 
fight .with .the katagnjammer., He 
looked m l*;.he bad. been, on a long 
aprfie, mad, fiSkfi}},bpnzi.w»| forbidden: 
from tbe beginning of tbs run to camp, 

supply, had run.out. with n» 
©t.reptpgjjrtjB* It, there w*a, no 

other plan for him' but to sober up. 
y*t er.a# ,#l%lh, thSt Jhe. lob waaa’t any 
easy on# tor bint, either, but he was 

game, ppt putting up any groan or 

,, grumbj^ but lust taking his medicine 
,. like a tn?s> 1 never saw a man pick 

W ao .last. .as that young fellow did. 
daring the’firsi month of bis employ- 

■ .inr iisnti ill ... ml.. ii 'I 

meat as a lumbar camp cpok. Ills 
skin cleared up, Ills eye brightened, 
and he took on flesh, 

“He turned out to be the best all- 
around cook that I ever saw In a lum 

nop camp, and I had been going lpto 
the woods then for a dozen yearn. 
After about a month or so he began 
to mingle up with the Indoor sports 
of the ipen after supper, and. be won' 

the hunch completely by the. fine abil- 
ity be displayed as a boxer and 

wrestJer^and when 1 got hlpi^he look- 
ed so run down that 1 doubted If h® 
cyuld stand the gaff, ; There was a 

fiddle In the ciftmp'that had been left 

there from the previous wlpter, and 
the things that cook 'epui'd do to the 
Instrument were sure a ^'eap. The 

Cooif nursed the victims of the lnevl-. 

table accidents of lumber' c^ffip’s, and 
he showed a surprising pmotirit of sur- 

gical and medlcaT skill, t had diy eye 
on that young fellow, and I didn’t 
want him to get aWay frotn me. So, 
When April came around 'and the diive 
was over, and we broke camp, 1 herd- 

ed him up In a corner all by himself 
and says I to him: 

rJ»ck, you're in too fine trim right 
now, after the long lel-np from the 

red eye, to lake and stpff your hide 
with it again, now that you’re Iortse: 

All of the boys’ll get b’lling, of course, 

as soon as we hit the first rum shack, 
and I may go up against a few balls 

myself, but we’re all tough'birds, and 
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He looked like the real merchandise.' 
’we know how to handle it arid get 
away with It. You'd better pass It ap 

^brirtirilf bf it’ll land you. Take your 
’dtiugh and go on home bo your people 
and have a deoent, civilized visit with 
’em. And-T weBt ydu to turn n» la 

"Alpena again next frill and I’ll take 
'ydu into crimp at $T0’a month. 'How, 
about ftT’ «<- !■£..» !■ t »i 

"‘f’he'cbbk smiled grid said he’d sed 
aboujt ii A a the trip to the boat that- 

’waa to, carry us down to Detroit 
progressed 'i waa. glad' to see' that my 
word* ’.of adVlte had apareritTy stuck 
with the co&k.'He'didn't'trike a driink;- 
although all the rbht of the bO'yri Were, 
of course, splfllcated and rioting dpr- 
lrig :the Whole trip. ”” :":a s!- | -f< 

"I was puzzled,4 as 'the1 vessel drew5 
L. ;* a — L.A.J 

pny 'questions/’ jiatf an hour after get- 
ting the grip the cook ’emril’ged troinr 
the captain’s rpom wearing apout as 

swagger an outfit of togs 'ris pVer you’ll5I 
see, off of a fasbjon plritk He locked 5 

like the real inerchagdise,' but the' 
thing was stilf" a-pl'enty mysterlbtfs jtor 
me. *r ; __ 

i 6! 

"The bogt tied (up her pferi tri De*- 
trolt, and then my employer," one jof 
the richest lumbermen in Michigan;1 
'rushed' up the1 gangway,' arid the first 
thing i knew' h'ri had my cOo^ in hlei 
arms and was patting him /on his 
shoulders for all he was worth. 

" ’By the Lord, son, firiw you lopk 
iike'the mhfi ybri blight fb'i>et’:’tliri' old- 
rrianwas Saying to thy cook, arid’then 
the Cat was’ out Of the’bag. "My cook’ 
was ray employer’s scapegrace- Son-, 
Of" whom T had often heard. The 
boy had been It hot water, owing 
to his addiction to the old stuff,1 ever 
Since his' early youth. He Hfiid been 
banished from Heidelberg. Where he 
was ’gritting1 his education, for alco- 
holic pranks; and upon his return ito 
Michigan hb had embarked: on a series 
of colossal toots that had’ almost 
driven his'family td distraction, He 
Had been offered the alternative 6'f'go- 
ing fnto the Woods for a winter of so- 
bering up and hard work'ori of being 
cast off altogether by his dad, and he 
had the good sense of taking the5 So- 
bering up end of ft. The pcamp was 
‘just tlie thing he needed'to thoroughly 
Work: the ..bum" out of his system arid 
build him up, and- he has never taken 
a drink from the time I saw him go 
through -his fight with that 'after feel- 
frig’ on our way to tho camp. Hlh did 
was5 »o; grateful ■ for what he faoMffhly 
imagined I had done for the' boy that 

5 he made me general superintendent of 
all-his lumber interests-. The yoriag 
man you saw entering the automobile 
a Pew momenta ago with- as pretty a 

.wife as-Michigan has produced--took 
charge of the great business when his 
father died m few years ago. All of 
which lr why I-am of the opinion that 
six months in a northern lumber camp 
is better tor inebriates than all of the 
‘jag cures’ that5were ever invented.”—* 
Washington Star. .-.i nt 

*! Pumped the Witnete Dry. ■-:» ; 
Recorder Goff of New York1,0008* 

atonally say* humorous- things with a 

dry air. -■ «• .tMwS j t. 
.> iReoeatly (before him a lawyer eres*. 

eiankved a witness so exhaustively 
that the poor man, beginning to, th'se 
his volte, had to pause to ask Xei a 

glass of water. 
The Recorder, a faint smile playing 

about his lips, said to. the active Igw- 
yer as the, witness drank- :-- 3 

“I thought you’d pump him dry.’’* v 

(Continued from local page.) 

County News Notes. 
a ranch, have moved Into the G. A. 
R, hfcil for,the time being, there be* 
ing no other vacant building in town. 
I'rom Tti*' Stuart Ledger 

The citizens of Stuart held a cau- 

cus at the town hall last evening and 
nomrriated the following men on the 
villiage: board: Ben Forner, Jacob 
Kraft. Johri' Burger. 

John Robertson went to Omaha 
this W eek, having been called t here by 
the relapse of Mrs. Robertson; who has 
'agalh undergone another surgical 
operation. i;. ... i. 

Before leaving for Iowa Will Galle- 
,her renewed his subscription to the 
Ledger. It is with regret that the 
Ledger chronicles the departure of 
Mr. and Mrs Galleher, which removes 

fromStuart, afamily that was a credit 
in every way to the social and moral 
life1 of our town. 

Messrs. Mills and Palmer Of O’Neill 
have beep at work this week putting 
in a test well prepartory to the tire 
protection. They are putting In a 6 
iriiih casing and a cook strainer and if 
it isfound that one well is insufficient, 
they will put down additional wells 
until the water supply is assured. 

Last Saturday night the hardware 
store of Taft & Thomas was broken 
intoand a,revolver and itoldey stolen 

:Th'e window on the north next tdthe 
•Allman building was srnashed in, and 
tiie young robbers entered, opened the 
night latch from thfe inside, helped 
them selves to a revolver, and fltd 
leaving the door open and their tell- 
tale tracks in the snow. Messrs. Taft 
ifc Thomas at once placed suspicion 
upon two bbys, who after a day or two 

pw.ned pp rfeturnedthe stolen properly 
and begging forgiveness to never play 
tlie young robber any more.. Out of 
respect for the families implicated, 
and not desiring to bn nd young lads 
with"the crime of burglary, "Messrs. 
Taft & Thomas have hushed the mat- 
ter up, and-no one in town knows the 
real 'names of the guilty offenders. 
There are a number of young Lochin- 
Vars jn Stqart, who are in training 
for future criminals, who play pranks 
just,on-the border line of grave offen- 
ses. They had better take warning, 
for future offenders may not find it so 

easy " to escape a trial, and a few 
months’ languishment in “durance 
‘vlfe;” 1 

••• V •••! -• “ ■ 
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A Counting Contest. 
The Lincoln-Daily Star, Nebraska’s 

brightest and best daily newspaper, is 

conducting accounting contest among 
‘its subscribers in which they are of- 
fering $150 in gold prizes. The con- 

test improving a very popular one on 

aiccofiftti 6t. ifs ifftttpllcly, and t be layge 
'prizes 1 

awardfed. The conditions 
governing the contest are few and 
.essytq.be complied with. ..If,.you will 
senia postal card to the- publishers 
asking for a sample copy containing 
the part icuiars they will send you One, 
and you can take partrln the contest 

shdperfrftptf Win one of the pCikes. 
T]h|‘l*iqP9ln.Dai)v Star contains all 

Abe sews,ailthe time. Four edit ions 
Are published daily. Full Associated 
rDress service over leased wire. Latest 
[markets,. Detailed legislative proceed 
iingS, .... 

Address Dally Star, Lincoln, N.eb. 
-! ■ ■■ }■ 

I The Market. 
.1 *!•.<?» 

:lSp»otBHiii«rkct letter from Nyeft tluchMian 
Co., I.ive stock Oominlaslou MerohmiU 
Bttltli Omaha. Nebmakal. 

South Omaha, Mar. 19; 1903. 
This week opened slow account 

heavy receipts in Chicago, but lias 
kept fully steady and active. Heavy' 
steers are still selling cheaper propor- 
'Monately than any other class. 

We quote best beef steers $4.60 to 
$4.86, good $4.16 to $4.50, warmed-up 
$3,80 to $4.05; choice cows and heifers 
$3.60 tq$4.00, fair to good $2.90 to $3.50, 
can tiers and cutters $1 75 to $2.50. 
Choice light Stockers and feeders $4 20 
tp. $4.40, good $3.75 to $4.20. Bulls 
slpw at $2 60 to $3.80; veal $4.00 to 
$6,fio. 
> itbg.vTefefeiptS-light. Market lower, 

jtatige $6.85 to $7; 20. 
«7iil<*6p receipts moderate. Market 

I 
;:A..-‘V Killers 

.Limbs T:-. $6,25-$6.76 
^eai&bgs ---f 5 50—6.00 
wetTiers 5.4o—5.80 
r&ves 1 4.50—5.25 
-'r? : vrByfe; •& Buchanan Co. 
M !■' >;# « ■■—— 

( c*lCFHAR& JA-’S. PHILOSOPHY. 

gVi V. : --- 

The: best way to get even. Is to for- 

'% ■ 

v 

y ; 

imaginary trouble Is the real thing, 
‘after ai?:'. ; 

" 

More people try to learn by talking 
than by 'listening. 

4.'Mlift I ir.. .-i ■.. 

Fearlessness burns Its bridges be- 

hind; fear, the bridges before. 

fdan thinks more of the cigar 
tiirown In than of the box he pays tor. 

It Is natural that the man who gives 
himself awjay should feel cheap. 

A postponed task more toll begets 
strict .borrowed money pays no debts. 

Every wise man has a parachute of 

prudence attached to his balloon of. 

] t^niihusiasm.—Saturday Evening Post. 

RUTS 
The walking sick, what 

a crowd of them there are: 

Persons who are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed. 

“Chronic cases” that’s 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means—long sickness. 

To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott’s Emulsion. For the^ 
feeling of weakness they, 
need Scott’s Emulsion. < 

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system. 

Scott’s Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves^ and gives appetite 
for ordinary food. 

Scott’s Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the ! 
time. 

There’s new strength 
and flesh in every dose. 

We will be glad 
to send you a lew 
doses free. 

Be sure that tjm'ptfct.ure in 
the form of a label is -on the 
wrapper of. every rattle of 
Emulsion you buy. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, 

Chemists, 
Add Pearl St., N. Y. 
50c. and $11 all druggist*. 

Jr Harness®, 
You can rnnke your har- KSm^m 
nt'sa ns sole ns a glove fgmjWMa v3£&X m\ n8 tough ns wire by M 

M\\tH uslnu EUREKA Har- |f/fl V$1 1,089 Oil. Yon cun \W //HKu iW&m\ W/f h ngthen its life—make it k¥f 
f 1 st tvvl.CG fts 1(>ug ns tt yf//fBDHj 

^iiilKAr if Rotgos 011 1 
Em] makes a poor looking har- H 
MS ip'-ss like new. Made of 
(H pure, heavy hod led oil, es* itSS 
HR/ peclwlTy prepun-d to with* 

U In cans—all sizes. \\vkI 
Ml Mads by STANDARD Oil €0. WL 

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

Trade Marks 

A nvoue wohdlug n sketch and description may 
d -:dy a.' ri on our opinion .free whether an 

uventlon is prohnhly patentable. Communloa* 
lon» strictly< ^uihlontial. Handbook on Patent* 

sent, froo- Oldest agency fpr securing patents. 
•" l'iitenta t ik‘cn tlm ugh Miinn & C6. receive 
il>ecteil;t\<(ticet without charge, in the 

ScMific American. 
\ handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest fclr* 
cu latum. of any scientific, journal. Terms, $3 a 
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN&Co 361Broadway. Jjgyy YOffc 
Braucti Office. 62fi S' Bt.. Washington. D. C. 

W. E. OISLF Y, 

PRACTICAL HORSE SHOEING 
Price Reasonable and" 
satisfaction g.u a va n 
teed 

BAIN’S OLD SHOP 
o’neill.neii. 
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Purohaaa Tickata and Consign you* 
Fraight via tha 

•* vo' r- *y -3 .1 ; »| 

F,,E.&M.V. Railroad 
■ 

.. ■ 

TKjUXS 1JEI‘ AltT: 
I :•<) „■'! <;:■ r.r, 

■ 

,-t s>., 
QOI NO (ART, , 

Passenger east, No. 4, 9:57 ». u 

Freight east. No. 24, 12:01 p. it 

Freight east, No 28, 4.00 p.m. 
aoiNO w«st. 

Passenger west, No. 3, 10:06 p. it 

Freight west. No. 27, 5.39 p. m 
DVoiirt.i No, 28 Loral 2:50 P.M ; 

E. R. Adams, Agent 
0*NBIU., NJ£B I 

TIME CARD 
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY 

WILMAR A SIOUX FALLS RAILWAY. 

Passenger. Daily Except Sunday 
8:50 p M Ar,,..Central Time...,Lv 10; 10 A. M. 

Mixed Train, Dally, Except Sunday. 
♦ :20 p. m. Ar..,,. entral Time.Lv 8:50p. M. 
---:---------i 
Clnse connections at loux City for nil 

points. Foi rates and further Information 
call on or address Sm). H. Hxukkt. Agent 

Sale of public land.'. 
Depa'tment of the Interior, United States 

I And Office. 
O’Neill. Nebraska, Feb. 85,1803. Notice Is hereby given that. In pursance of 

Instructions from tbe Commission, r of, the 
Oeneral Land Office, unler authority invest- 
ed In him by Sec 2456, K. s. U. 8 as amended 
by. the act. of February 2u, IsBfc we will pro- ceed tn offer at public sale on ttie 22nd day of 
April, next, at this office, the NW.UHWL, 

ec 28, T 31 N It 12 W 
Any arid all persons claiming adversely the above described land are advised to (lie 

heir claims In lb Is office oq or t>etiirr..thada) of sale,otherwise tbelr rightswll- He forfeited 
8. J. WhEKEi. v 

a>-4 Register 
?-to.afrgu8~.a3l a»lT o i 

tv SHERIFF'S SALE. A 
Notice Is hereto given that by virtue ol t n 

,ord r of sale Issued to me by the oterkfi) ti e 
district court of Molt ooonty, XtebrasYe In 

aaranaamMamfct’ 
were defendants: that I will oil r for sale to 
the highest, bidder for caslt th fro t of tlie 
uourt-hou e In.O’Neill. Ho.lt county, Nebra- 
8a,Aprll2». 180.1. at 10 o’clock a m.. the fol 
lowing real estate situated tn said Fount\ 
and. tale, totflt: ., 

The south half of the.southeast quarter of 
-ectlon 14 nil the north hair of tfnldouiheast 
qua't' rof eiqlIon 23, lit township 25 iBiirth ot. 
range n ne ID■ west of the HI, p m.. except f. 
seres ont of the northeast eeri er of said 
port him If of the portl easi quarter ofsaut 
section .23 to satisfy a decree entered In aid 
cAtiSe Dec mbdr 31,HMt .forthe itlAftffl'rf for 
>41.10 and now owed hr defends t, Connell 

olh ge on Its answer and cross-p’-tlfclon Bled 
in said cause for Rki2 aiid no-ts *50 28 and ac- 
cruing costa. 

d. E HALL. 
38*5 Sheriff of Holt (Vilntc. Neb. 

B ,JD<;,E NOTICE. 
»)|1 l’« .recti Y<’d at,the 

office of tile count) ce k, O'Neill Nebixskn. 
Until Lio’tJock. Apr4ri'O;-1908!for-fhe build- 
ing of ,a bridge hc?,q8» th*. Elkhorn riv^r in 
Ew g prefclnct about the center of the 8« % 
yo-^-D 8aid bridge to be a ohe and st* ngvr 1 

bAdge. Contractor to furnish plan aud specH 
iHcatiirm. The county to furnish the piling 
t*» be delivered at the site of sa>d bridge*. w 

AJI bids to beeealed and marked *,*Proposalr for bridge.’* The board oi supervisors re- 
serves the right to reject any- h»k!.' all-bhtt. 

E. S. GILMU.CJR- 
37-*4‘ *1! (iduYity lerk 

BRIDGE N TICE; «.ui>n ; 
Sealed proposals will be received. a$ itht* 

office of the county cl. rk, O’Neill. Nebraska, 
until VI o’clock. April 20.1008, for thb building 
of a bridge across thf South.Fork creek, on 
section arid range line between section 6 26-M. 
aiid section 1-21H2 between MieClUrri'‘ Vtna 
Chambers precincts. Said bridge to hea p! le 
and stringer bridge.. Contractor to furnish' 
plans and spec flcatlons. The Cdurify to f jr- 
m-h the piling for :9><id bridge delivered at 
the ite of the bridge. 

All bide to be sealed a> d marked‘^PropAsa, 
for.Bridge J’he b».»«rd of aopurvisors re- 
serves the right to reject any or a t bid -. 

E.8 GltWJR, 
37-4 ;■.■». county Clerk!; 

: UM LEGAL, NOTXB. ;i 
William T, Wilder and Linda >M. *V. Ider. bts 

wife, noh-rebii cuts defendants, wl I lake 
Both e*fhat on the 9th day of Mtir -li.T-TOOi, 
C’harh 8 E GP son, n aiutiff. fllp(| big tmiUh u 
in the district court of Holt c unty, NebVa-i- 
Wa,r again'twi.tmp leaded witli th**’ fY>onty of HolL .ami .lohb .Do^r. ,w(hose nariK-:k,{uif- 
knowtf. the object and prayer or * If Feb hi® 
t** foreclose a certain fnorrgug» executed1 i 
Wi lmm T, Wilde „and Lind '»U ,A\ikt» r up*#; 
th** nurthekst quarte’ (nev of sect ion t hr»&- 
31 tow >htp twenly-ffve (261 airge-tl2>R. ft 
i;o n.t> Nebraska. loThe. Guaranty Cnvgs*- 
inv in t orripauy. and give to secur- th* naj- 

Tipditidf it roni sserry note; oi six butttfr*d 
'bibans ■[$« Od.itf J to be dpe.n.*id paya.' l» .on lie 
nr-1 d'a\ of May lM)t. with ini* rest at seven 
per eetri Uaih'un b. du«- Udd- ten pe 
ce t th* r* Hfu r,t a d upon which,. Jn*luc the 
tun * f *1.2.f>.0c ^aicl tiior g.:ge w a-recorded 

h ImIo**• *4 of .mortgage- *rlit*,paig*\s SdzofUiie:; 
i,e< oids.n* Uojt .e.ouut>,.Nebraska..? .;•» i 

You Hie required to »<iis** r'saiil petition 
on or h< l«*re M nduv,’- the ~t>|b day ufApril, 
I9JL,., v. ,. : 

('. A. I OBIN80N. Kearn y.Nebr. j * 

37-4 ; v.*7 Attorriev'for p'ahstiff! 
„r, .. ***.!.. 

:: LI t^A L NU •. l(r£*c)] n q ff*?! 
To Etta F Grow, w idow *>f il iaml.-j,'**". 

deee s* d in l> Andrews. — \n«.l’ Ws. 
;l<» » hu-band.■’ I'attk L e’fiHv.'-i(hMw Ins 
u.t r.dgar titpvr —-r Whr 
lla * IO row. tils wife J.difi D-hlj. 
Hue n»EnV Onkribw'tt. defblida >:s.‘'•’will1'1!hike 
IH » cp thrit oij tpe 9\h day .4»f rV.Htrcjt. 49ti^ 
l ba le- Gibson, plaintiff fried' his petition 
beihd dHlrict hour of Chilt-Ooutny 'Tf*bfpd- ka. the object hiui, |*ig>;e uji ,w hjch, c ti,» 
foreclose a « 'ertain .morig .g* on rn sodt'h> 
**af»i q«Hnw oMh t>k th **>»t tiuartdr- isei^ « f 
^.e^^.ge* Mp.u.H and north half (u'/p not th^a.-t 
Qi.ait r (tiv^j and luVrYheast quart • (nek* 
of noMiue>ir que.rfet* (nUH) of suction* 1 
tiiwnshjp ^npr.tp ,l&, jjpljt^PWoD.ttNe-*" braska.-which -aid rmirtgage wa> executed 
ityCharhu Buffi; arid Ida n. Huff, frti'ttin^f)/.' lie IDh.day gf, unq, JH68, ig suture,the.pay- 
ment ot ti>eir pr«»mlss«n*y note for the sum of 
•Une thousand ifotiars. (4dHK)> ui be due'oti Yhe 
1st quv ol Juner4.a.i3 AVbtchis ud wg>*Agage 
was recorded In Hook 89 of mortgages, at 
pSk® idB2 'Id >'i: 

Plaint iff prays f,or, a de ree: jn IbriSurp of 
fcl92 6tt That aid mortgage be foreclosed 
i*nd suld premiss be e.dd to satisiy said 
amount •: •!:•.«• ... 

Ptab tin f rtb* r nil ges ttiat .I6j.n oe. 
w liokC true‘rihnffe Ys-ii'i'kioiwh. 'Ifh9j'*»p claims 
io hp.ve. 801UC,. jiitetqsiffiiv:i>.v 
v rtne of an unrecorded ueed. 

Yoii ure requir‘d i7kH.u-.w- r fhis^rltiOif n. 
or beiore Mond.*>. April 2o, lyod; ,f ....... £ 

O. A. r6:s1NSONv Keurn'y, Mfeb-* S : 
37-t Atturu r-fdr'plailitiff! ^ I 

■■*•< t....: ..... ..n ij *,—— 

* NOflUE. .--I ’{J?i | 
To Lucia .N F.antou, ta mi ior>. aml.Luo*A A. 

Perry, gua dian of .ucian A Fuuton. ta 
minor) > 
Tiie above najricd' -defendants and each of 

them will tuko t>(pio6;ilru> the plalntitl here- 
iu, HukI* BuriCfjsfehliar-commenced an actiou 
in he district ooprt o< Holt county Neiiras- 
ku. gHinst theqi- aBd etich of tli* in iheob-' 
je» I and prayer Wing-io q- iet ttie title m and >. 

t t he oi beast quarter of section eight »h), 
t- wn hlp twent> s6vVu(.7) range tilt* en (15) 
west of the 6th u. u> iri' Unit« ouuiy. Nebras- 
ka and f**r a deci eo fi oHrig ;t hat t he def«n- 
nants aiid each ot t»j:em“havf no claim, right. 
• Hie or iuterest in dr tip! said premise arid 
that the game, he t)uietrd and confirmed in 
the plaintiff and for duier equitable i^lfef 
and t,liat the pratritiff be decHHdiLto bet|»6 
owner of all the Interest <»f said iniiior iu and 
to said above described rejftl estate. 

You are required to answer ^aid petition on 
or be foie tbeSfoth day of Abril. I90o 

37-4 R ft DIOK3SON. £»ty for .plaintiff; 

H. W; PHILLIPS 
(AUCTIONEER. 

Cries sales fn eithe# fSermau or Eng- 
'ish. Satisfaction guaranteed. Twen- 
ty years experience. 
ATKINSON, A NEli. 

Herd of Government Reindeer^ i 
The government herd, of reindeer- in 

Alaska, which is expected in the fu- 
ture to supply food and draught ani- 
mals for the natives, now numbers 
10,000, and is to be increased by an- 
other thousand now contracted for in 
Siberia : 

1 ---j i 
Lord Dudley a Keen Golfer. 

Lord Dudley is shoWipg a keen’in- 
terest in golf, and Dublin is Interested 
in the fact that he Will later on hold 
a kind of golfing carnival at the Port- 
marnock links, where he is building 
himself a private clubhouse. 

Ini- a.t.tu' il 

15c gets Thi f'foftti'ier 6 mo. 

Brennan’s is headquarters for all 
kinds of lamp’s. 26tf 

Teeth or photographs at Corbett’s, 
23rd to 30th of each month. 39tf. 

For farm loans, on reasonable terms 
cali on Elkhorn Valiev Bank. 13tf 

Land belonging to non-residents for 
for sale by E.~H. Whelan, O’Neill 
Nebraska, j ^ 

46tf 

Get the best; and purest deoderized 
gasoline for your stoves and lamps at 
Brennan’s. ” 

Get your lamp oil Brennan’s for 
he keeps the. highest.standard grades 
of any one In town; he keeps the 
Ecoene oil. r •* -• £ 

i ; NOT1QE \ : f. » 
To Pn trifle Gannon, Wil'iarn R. Parks and 
Ife. Mrs. WlilhuutJjC* Parks and Solomon 

»f rub. 
v.fYqu and e cb of you will take notice that 
harfes VanGorder ha* begun an notion in 

tifdlstrlct court of “Holt C9unfj. Nebj^ska, 
io foreclose a morigagp given on the % uth- 
«,*Msi quarter of section twelve <»2>, township 

b°J , P trick Cannon to gecun- big n le pf #300 
s'aired Ma.t Olh Isas, hud upon which here h 

mi» due ttie sum of 4130 wMi interest at ten 
•rc<n fn.iu Mg) 1st.. 18$K*. Plaintiff alleges 
bat be Is Ihe owner and holder of said note 

and ni(ift|(fa(ce ani| that rh snqjB are lost and 
lirio » for a foreclosure of the Same aud that 
he defendants be required to pay said 

■luiouni or tbiteahl,premises be sold to sat- 
isfy t be amount found due the plalntltf and 
fot other equitable relief. Yyu are.;sttqul-ed 
to answer said petition on or before the 30th 
day of March.’iSoa. R. R. DICKSON. 
U-t ...tA ■ i■ KOtoindy for Plaintiff. 

r- A WYIU& •« j 
To HHiiderkan Nehoff. widow.S. M.Bunnell and 
v* if«VMrs: S-: M. Bniifteb, first" imd full names 

.Unknown. C. H Toiler ay and Mrs. C. M, .Ton- 
era) .first and full names uakn wn, Nelson 
T*»no<ay; widower! and the County of Holt, 
defendants.. .. 

Yoti and each of you wijl take notice that 
Michael Lvousas pMftitiff has filed his peti- 
tion in the district court of Holt county. Ne- 
braska, against you and eac. of vou, the ob- 
ject and prayer of sa d petition being to fore- 
close a certain mortgage executed by Hue de- 
fendant. Handerkan Nehoff to Showalter 

Kion 
pany and now owned by the 

ppn;the tjdrtbWesjt Yqu&rter: of 
ffaty-flve fcfe,/ tbvdnshirt ; twenty- 
range twelve west of the Sixth 

P. M in Holt cou! ty, Nebrask, said mortgage being given1 to secure t e payment of her 
prtmdsei*ry note; of August i,r 18#*&.-fcir $67*, 

Plaintiff,alleges thaj: .there is" due him updn said nbtg and 
’mortgage the sum <>s$i 'tfOfsr tfeioli sum with 
Ditereft frorfu-thisidate he prays, fvt a -decree 
t hat the defendants be required to pay the 
same or that said premises b.- sold to satisfy 
the amount found due. 

You are required to answer, said petition 
on or before the 9th day of March. I9tw. 

31-4 K. it DICKSON, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.. 

; ; NOTICE. ; 
To»Hi 3L McKee and wife. Mrs. H. N. Mc- 

Kee, W. D. Mathews. Mrs. \V. D Mathews, 
Hugh E; Coen and-Mr*. Hugh E. Coen, Ne- 
orask Mortgage and Invest ent Company, 
Charles P. WrC-luand Mary 0. Wright, de- 
fendants. 

-Votr and each of you are hereby notified 
that,on the. Jf4th day of February. 19u3, G. A. 
Hamilton negan un action in the istr ct 
« ouMr'bf obitCount), Nebraska, against you, 
the object aud. prayer be ng,lo foreclose n 
cerijOujIeare 'ta.e mongage upou the north- 
eaot quarter of t-evilbn thirty-five, towushlp 
thirty-two. lunge ten ol Holt county. Ne- 
braska, t iveu by Tom Crowe to Nebraska 
Moriga-e Investment l ompuuy, to secure his 
note of $4t*0 due August 1st, 1&K* Plaintiff al- 
ie i*s‘'llrlit lie Js ih- owner of said note and 
mortgage aim there H due li rn iben ontln 
sum of *iooo and prays lor u decree (hat the 
defendants be equirtd to pay me same or 
that said land be sold tg 8a l.-fy bald uebt 
at d lor.otljfcr':equit a, bit- re»iei 

You are 1 equi ed to answer said petition 
on or beigie the ttth day of pril, 1«03. 

r K K. DiCKSUN, ^ 
46-4 Attorney lor Plain tiff. Jv 

—--—__ 

t >■ notice. 
To an uel'Lf Knapp, Julia A. Minor.widow, 

it. J. risk and the on known heirs of Mary J. 
Doolittle, dect used. l.. G. Do* little, and 
husband. --— Dooln tie, deiendants. 

Yuif wi.J each ijuke notice tUat on me 26th 
uay of January, 90•», * harles VanGurder, 
plaintiff fileuthig pen Ion m tin district court 
o. Hon Cxiti.i .Nebraska, against you and 
ya hoi )• u:, the Object of salu action being 
iu u* c*..* bc a.cerut u mortgage ex ented b, 
diJUth hU .» ^iiuii^t 1 ,..;kuapp to the plain 
lib upod he southeast qirni lei 1 ectiou 
ifa>rlU»>/t <Av atoil ip twin vnuihe 0J9/, range 
luiirietii *14/. west of tin bill P. M., in Holt 
county, .Nebraska, to secure the payment of 
i^is> uo^ ol. $^vO V°» dated May 6th, tssd, aud 
due May Tbt, i«9b, and upo which theie is 
MOW due ihesMiu of *>1.96 Jor widen sum With 
mi lest iioiu th:» dale plaintiff pray» for a 
ueclee ’liiffef the* deitLUuuC be required to 
pay Hie same o that said premi es tuay be 
sold t i-iaiisiy the amount loiiud ..ueand for 
pthvi equuabJe.reliei 

You are lequiied to answer said petit on on 
or belor the him day ol April, i90o 

it. K. DICK ON. 
66-4 Attorney for Plaintiff 

^ LEGAL NG.JCE. 7 

To Jeft&tiiUi L> u cb~ and“Mrs. Jeremiah 
Ljucb herieui iiaiiic uukuuWa, \V4iii4m ri 
Muu.ii iruslee, Joiiu Due real iiuiiie utiHiiuwii, 
auu 1 nonius ii Morr n, uou-r. slde.,1 dcieud- 
:«rliis: You arc lisnuj uoiiffeu Unit on the 
abiJi ilnjl'-irit ir|et)ru>(ri :-lBOji-On> A. bans 

eiiitHaUMicu his poiiu .u in tue Dis- 
ttuH Court of tip it touuiy. Mytirnsiftt,' agon.at 
yoil auqocbtfk ueieiruaius, CO-WT : Jere- 
miad by ncii and drs.Jeremiah e»» uch tier real 
name unjtti wu, VV i.Haiti-D, nuiitn trustee, 
anu Jo n Doe rutU tuame unknown, Thomas 
lb Morris. V alley t aide I o. a corporation, 
1 lank Mt/iyueii. fc.uwiu S.bv, s, Juut. e-ies, 
Uis wile, tne (.pjeottiiuQ-piaie^tu nimiu peti- 
tion Is tci loreclose a mortgage need made, 
execute auu ueiiyertd uu the tirst day of 
Marcli, lass, by 1 iiomas H. Morris as moi [ga- 
ger. Vo c. it;. 1 out ray, ni6r.ig.lgee, upon and 
nouyeying thenropoity de.e llad. a- iul ows, 
sinia in. in the Oud ty of Hull and relate of 
Nenraska, t -wit: TUe northwest quarter of 
setiiuu lUirt .n tow'usbip tweuly-seveu 
north,of range fourteen wesL oi .heath l* M 
aud wulcii was given to secure the payment 
of a promt soiy note lor ihesnmol aeveu 
nuu rid Dollars, wit Interest, at me rale of 
7!x percent pel annum. tvhidh note wus due 
auu psyahleoii lUe lira I day ot March.Ibid, ac- 
cording lo its term on which note there is 
uue the sum ol ti.sei4.jg. that plan,lit! is now 
the legal owner of-said note and mortgage. And iov said sum Wllhintei est aud costs me 
plaintitt orays fqr a decree mat the defend- 
ants he required lo pay tin Bame, and that In 
deiau t oi suen payment, said prem ses ma 
he soid losaiisiy in aiuouui f uud due. 

You are reuulrea ie auswoi suid petition on 
or betor the tub day oi prii, A D. JtO.i. 

Dated February SB, Uu3. 
DC HAMILTON, 

•D-4 ! ; Plaintiff 

SHfcUlFK'8.S41,Bi : 

hy Vli tue of uu prder'of sxiekliseeted to me 
from the clerk of ibt district court of Do t 
Coupiyi Neh asku. ou a Judgment obtained helore (hie clerk el the district court id? Holt 
County, Nebraska, on the lUih day of Janu- 
ary Uki3, in lavor of the The smith Brothers beau a.,d Trust Company aspbilutltt. aud 
against Antonie Jeleu, widow of Vaolay 

■ eleu, deceased. Maile Nlkl,-Nicki. her 
husbaud. Urst name unuowj, Anna releu,1® 
vac Jeleu, Jr .Anton Jeleu aud John Jelcn, 
being heirs of Vuclay Jelen. uect-a-ed ssde- fenduuts for the sum of N ne bundled, fifteen 
a^H?,r?.,ll“d fO-HU. pewa and (hp isuHtsiiuxed at BSJ.6J and aicVuifig edges, r have levied 
upon the lollowiiig re. 1 estate lakth as;the 
property of said defendants to satisfy Laid 
Older or sale, towit: ; 

i..?h.*S9»,lheW-<iu»r‘er ofjfectkfn seventeen (ITj ip towushlp thirty i*,) north of iduse 
Nebras'ka68* *** BUi P‘1,1' lu **olt oouMiy, 
f offer the same for sale to the hlrV est bidder for cash in hand, ou the Bth <Tay April, A. 1^ 1003, iq frout ■ f nnuri 

house, in O’NellL Holt cQunty, Nebraska hl the hour of 10 o'clock a in., ii salS av wi.e, 
the midorsignedall, DCitlI1CW «* 

M arch ftBB3^'Nell1, Holt county, 5th day of 

Wwl* OfoaJd CuunV 


